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Did ou receive h valentiue?

E. J. Cornish appears to be in the
!ead us c t dldate for mayor of Omaha
on the retuMir-a- ticket.

Lee Herdman has received assur-
ance from headquarters that he is
elated for clerk of the supremo court.

PETER of this wnen onened eves
nominated Monday President seeing mournful expres- -

as of the commissioners 8ions of those about her, remarked
to the Pjris expo-itioo- .

A HILL wai introduced in both
bouses of the legislature of Kentucky
Monday offering $100,000 reward fer
the detection of Goebel's murderer.

Bhigham Roberts was, on his re-iu- -n

to his :r., t)i, arrested on the
charge if havi g three wives. It must
hnvc been a i k ;o the community.

tt. B. ir'cnNEiDKR of Fremont has
been rugeeted t the proper man to
succeed Ser ator Thurston as national
committeeman. He would be all right
f.r that position.

Congressman Hurkett has secured
an order for general repairs of the
Lnucolo postottice. and the allowance
of tbe clrtim of Cap a'n L. Wilson for
S.65. Rurkett teems to be a huatler.

'I flE fusionists are trying to get in
mc more money campaign pur- -

posrs. Several of the state house off-
icials, it is statd, have refused to "put
up" any more. Chairman Ed mitten
know how get after them, however. I given Miss and

Britain snowed uo them
unable to enough,

wires down, s had money
people have been in tbe storms.
People and hordes have fallen on the
ice, breaking thoir limbs. Many of
the horses bhd to shot.

TnEst-c- ai I gate capital.
in

bv Altgeld, George I

Jerry Simpson tin which
tates the spirits

Pennsylvania's legislators for
the election of United States senators

a direct vote of the people.
suggest that t le of the
various states n quest that a conven-
tion called for the of

necessary amendment to
the constitution.

The young republicans Lincoln
held their annual Lincoln day banquet
at the The guests
of the club were. Gov. Stanley,
of Chap ain James Mailley, of
the First braska, and F. Reavi-o- f

Falls Cay. Each these gen
tlemen made a speech.

Parkek. a middle the
road populi.--t ? legate, created a little
exci'enirH t in tbe anti-tru- st canfereuce

intndu-vDi- r a resolution pledging

hip
Tis most

keot
cr-ur- require

and
most in ram-u- s statute that had ever
come the attention of a

doxou-re- d most vigorous
tbe r ihat exist in
but that his had no jurisdic-
tion, the m itter would have to
heard state

George Washington Cicero Soc-
rates that brilliant re-
former who sold his the
Spanish butchers $400,000

Hifh V lrrnm u.-- r . t

bune.

Senator denies that
commenced a po-

sition dele ate-at-larg- e to the

likely, consent
the honor, and the republi-

cans this tender it
is in the convention is

to selected

vantage the state get such reco- -

and Thurston's para-
mount such recog- -
nizod the country.

would like to him returned, lie
a young man of ability and of the

highest

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

In Omaha an old man seventy-seve- n

cation for a license to a fifteen-year-ol- d

girl, when his relatives made
application to Judge Vinsonhaler for a
guardian the old The
application is b ised on the allegation
that he is mentally unbalanced. The
girt had obtained the of her
parents.

This is by the granddaughter of
an elderly woman who lived in one of
the southern and had been
known the neighborhood

one who a keen sense of the
ridiculous. After a long her
final hour supposed to have come
and her children and grandchildren
gathered round for a last farewell.

Jansex state was suddenly she her
last by an(jt Gn the

MeKinley one

for

with her old-tim- e vigor:
watched pot never boils."

is said there will a new demo-
cratic p iper started Plattsmouth in

near future. It safe to say that
if the promoters carry out their pre

intentions it wilt a menr.-be-- ."

Io London a burglai bzea ciutrht
and among of tiade
was a portable electric-ligh- t set.
It undoubtedly intended tobi used
in business, asitcou'd
switched and off ar.d there
an absence of

Another story of transport looting
comes from San Francisco and is given
with such details to warrant official
investigation. Ia brief the Btorj'
that the food and table delicacies sent
to the transport Thomas Miss Hel-
en Gouid just before tbe ship 9ailed
for Manila and intended as gifts to the
soldiers on board were sold to them

money. hundred of tbe
keys by Gould rotted
were thrown overboard,

Grkat is in all because the men did not buv fust
direct. one. Street cats are and yet such of the privates
run, telegraph are and paid high as 3-- cents

lost

be

a piece of turkev.

There been
Chinese electric it
cects Pekine railway station

led non-partis- an anti-tru- st sou'h of The
conference, held Chicago, was dom- - Chinese have no serious objections to
inated electricity, as it does not profane
Fred Williams, as dees locomoti ve,
General Weaver. They in their of the water and ir.
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way to get waimisto t:ike a long breath
with the mouth shut, and then
suddenly expel Repeat thissevera
times until you to feel the heat

requires only a short
time to do this. long
quickens the pulse, and thus cajise

1.1 1 A 1 r .me uiouu iu circulate lasier. J. ne
blood Hows into all parts of the veins
ana arteries and a great
deal of heat. It is stated that thi

of breathing
colds and a great many other ailments

bt gun in time.

Fiom Rome comes tbo suggisti'--
that the salt which from the earii"st

has been mingled with the
ceremonial church pu-pos- es

moiified so to m ke it a true

In the laut dry of an ins :no
the deb-vate- s to ote for no nartv that I at Pontiarv Minh ot.-nr.- ;,. -..

a mi - - - J .. ay avw'IX JllSUO ill- -
decs not stand f.,r government owner- - t aJ of gas irous have proved to be

and the principles of direct legis- - peculiarly adapted insane asylum
lation. was interpreted as an sei vice where of the wurk is done
Attack on Bryan. hv.iha nat'onu. Thci... ia n.. i.

anything fire
JCDGT W. H. TAFT.of United I and the irons are

eircu t bus reviewed the Goebel jeven temperature thv do not
lw pronounced it "tbe I the exercise of judgment in char ging

I them
before court."

He in terms
orditi s Kentucky,
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PICICKS OF STOCK INCKEASK
Value of Lire Stork on Farm Increase '

by Hundred of Millions. j

tbat Hyde, tbe stali-ik-ia- n of the
ueparlmeut of Agriculture, has com
pleted his estimate f the nuui
ber and value of live sicck on
Returns from more than 60,000 corr
spondeots show that on Januirvish is now the patron saint of there th e of the United" ou,ei oi tne states 2, 13,57,524 horses. 0S6.027 mule, x,lKola reiormers. r milch cows, 27,610.054 othe

r- - , ..JOIO . uu- - andcattle, 41,783.005 sheen. This :kimiUritu huta-oa- n v. . I . . . '" . ' aecre use oi 17,083 in tbe f
irauorr.-ija-aa UllV J. rl- - hnraoa nf 4J 1 B n f h . ,
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of in that of cattle other than
milch cows.

yju me oiner nana, it is increase
of 232,245 in the number of milch cows
and of 2,768,162 in that of

Tbe department has made no esti
mate of the number of but wiil
await tbe enumeration to be made bv
mo uonea states census in June
mere has been an increase in va!im

ing officer. It is distinctly to the ad-- l
year averaging $7.21 per

nition,

throughout
Trloune.

genfclemar.

throughout

implements

easily

firnily

prevents

384.171

sheep.

swioe.

neaa in tbe case of horses. $6.80 ner.. .. . .neaa in tnat of mules, $1.94 per head
in that of milch cowe; $2.18 per heidnKA4A4 ....u iuat ui otner cattia and 18 cents
per head in that of sheep. This

a total increase in value dur--
i R ST the Vear of nparlv oi ruu rrnn

HON. E. M. POLIiAKD, of Nehawka, elusive of a manifC8tU IL:;was in the city Tuesday shaking hands but not definitely ascertained increasewith bis many friends. On being queB-- in the value of the farm animals oftioned r.s to whether or not he would the United States during the lastagain be a candidate for the state leg- - three years, exceeding $570,000 000
islature, he said that he would not. Farm horses have increased in val-H- e

stated further that he had had two ue $151,000,000; mules, $19,000 000-term- s

and would glad to see some milch cows, $146,000,000; other cattle'
one else honor d, and that he would $181,000,000; sheep, $56,000,000, and
lend all possible assistance to elect ro-- swine about $20,000,000.

'The

a'.

DOINGS AT WASHINGTON.

Washington--, D C , Feb. 10. (Spe-

cial Correspondence.) The "anti-imperialist- ic

league" of this city, which
includes all lha anarchist and latter-da- y

Valar.dighams in the district, tins
just issued an address notifying Ad-- i
miral that be is not truthful in j

thing?, and that they kOCVr rr ore ' Although They Are Made Redeemable In
about the conditions and events in the
Philippines than he ever did. They
believe now with Bryan that the
United States ought to givo ip the
property and establish. u "protector-
ate.'1

All authorities here agree, however.
that to maintain a protectorate would
require an actual increase in the stand- -
ing army, with no chance of deriviner

benefits, and sbouuh ' question as well as in ture, so that if Nebraska t res rep--
later conclude to sell tLe to Allison asserting that he never resentation c aims will bavj to be..T. - t 1 At. 1 V. A.

some European power, this country uau UI
.

lu It is proposed to
would be in a ridiculous attitude. TLe
situation wou'd be equally emnurra-ein- g

in cse of internecine warfare, or
in case Aggy concluded to declare war

tome other country.

In discussing the Philippine question
in the house the other d iy Joseph
Sibley, of Pennsylvania, one of the
ablest democrats in the nation, and
who-i- n the past has often been men-
tioned in connection with the vice
presidency, said that Thvraaa
an(J Andrew Jackson would be ashamed
of the attitude of democratic leaders of
the dny. Ila produced
to show thjtt the oSd dem"; a:, cst ites-aie-n

were expansionist, aiid he urged
the party to get where it b-
elonged. One result of the speech was
that the democratic memhers de-

nounced Sibley as a republican, and
told Lim to change his seat. 1 be
answer to his speech was int very good,
but it was i. II they h:ul.

The treasury at the close
of business on January 31 a b r-- ai

ce in the treasury of S291.0o6,t8. I'
alsu showed that for the pact teen
months I he receipts of the government
were larger than the expenditures by
$29,822,099. Under the democratic art -

ministration, and by the o: eralicrs of
a tariff bill which Bryan helped to
pass, the emtry ran in dbt several
million do'lars a month.

Another inuicttioii of prospeiily Is
the largo increase in the money ci di
lation of the country. The toi.l
amount of money in circulation at the
c'ose of January is found to be 3.' pe:
cent greati r than it was in 1S9(. The
actual increase hns $493.424, loo

The indications now are that during
the coming campaign Nebrask i wi I

hear some of the best orators of the
country. The storm cenler will re
volve around X b. aski nd Kentucky.
It is beyond quelion that the c at i

for s und money, protection and t

njmion uchilf thn urii h will thrrn.bthe ai l of its election niacbiiiery, "be
held in lino for deiiio-jirasy- . The de
b. table ground will be in the central
and we tern state-1- .

.ir. urynn ju-- t m:iae some
-- peeches in New Jersey, near here,
tr.d domocrat c pipers triumphantly

iinncu-ic- e that at one place all the
?hops nnd factories closed so the men
could go to bear the speech. This was
not remarKable, as the main objec. of
the Bryan campaign seems to be to
clooo up the factories.

F. A. Uakkison.
A Thousand Tongues

Could not exprers the rapture of
Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
C nsuTption lal completely cured
ber of :i haekiny cough that, for many
jears had made life a burden. All
oth r remedies and doclc rs could give
her no help, but she savsof this Doval
Cure "it noon removed the pain in my
chest and I can now sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doir.g before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the universe." So
will every one who tries Dr. King's
IWw Discovery 'or any trouble of the
throat. chet or lungs. Price 50e. and
fl.no. Trial bottles free at F. G.
r - i o , ir rii-Ki- ! w store; every
bottle guaranteed. 5

The Misfouri Iine f the Burlington
A from W sbirton vs j h ve issued a new circular calling at- -

is

an

rep-
resents

bn

against

tennon to the road excellent train
service to coast points via Billinjs

l his ci c ihvr giv a map of the new
lines out of Allia.-.e- e The station?
shovF i on the line to II rtville west of
Scott's Bluff a-- e as follows: Sunflow
er, ollin-'- , Pratt, Tor'in'ton, Athol,
Fort Laramie, Whalan, Guernsey.
An Kditor'H Life Saved ly CliamhrlalnH

Cough Keuirdy,
Djring the early part of October,

1896, I contracted a bad cold which
settled on my lungs and w is neglected
until I feared that consumption had
appeared in an incipient state. I was
constantly coughing and trying to ex
pel something which I could not. I
'eciuie alarmid, and after giving the
local doctor a trial bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Rsmedy and the
result was immediate improvement.
and after I had used three bottles my
lungs were restored to their healthy
state. 1$ S. Edwards, putlishercf the

druggist
When a man faiis he usu il'y at

tributes his lack of success to tbe
belief that his business wasn't congen- -

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,
ut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

the best in tbe world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns.
all skin eruptions. Best pile euro on
earth. Onlv 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by F. G. FricKe &
Co. 5

ALLISON ON FINANCES!!!

Makes l'lain a Point of Senate
Currency Measure.

Dewey
ail

Gold Their Position Not a Particle Dif-
ferent from What It Wa Ilefure lorra
Statesman on the Standard 'Witness Tes-

tifies Strongly for the Defendant in the
Clark Senate Contest Case.

"Washington, Feb. 14. The feature
of the currency discussion lu the sen-
ate yesterday was the speech of Al-

lison In favor of the senate bill. It was
important because it defined the pro

ex

visions of bill the greenback have the inside in its ex pond i- -

that Aegy particu- - ecu
isiauds

I ltt,ULM--

records

back

statement
showed

been

nas

arug

s

s

scald.

StdTtinrri IS MP. oprIation for the ex- -Mlry was on a
quired if in the gold dollar P'oitauon oi trio u es oi corn ana Us
made the standard of value. Allison products.
replied that the was made the Utt was dincted to tukeuuu uy me act oi jaio.

Idler Then I will ask the senator
if we were on a silver standard from
179-- J to 1S73?

On a Double Standard.
"We were emphatically replied fup several year?. A lettorllison. "The standard of value was

not proclaimed in the act of 1792. That
act provided that the two metals, sil-
ver and gold, should hold a relative
value of riftoen ounces of silver to one
ounce of gold. We therefore had a
double standard of value." lie said
that since the enactment of the law of
1873 there had not passed current a
single dollar of any kind of United
States money that was not on an ab-
solute parity with the gold dollar.

Does Not Eliminate the, Greenback.
Concluding this iortion of his re-

marks. Allison said: 'The present bill
makes the greenbacks absolutely re-
deemable In gold coin. In no sense
does the bill provide for the elimina-
tion of greenbacks from our currency.
I want to reiterate that there is not a
provision in the first section of the sen- -
ate that is not now of cat-'- - il" s tn Genera.
the law or that has not the nrac- - Scott h d exp-es-e- d his fnvor for tbe
tice or the government since 1S79.

They Cannot Re Retired.
"Under this bill the greenbacks can

not be retired. I want to say that the
retirement of the greenbacks or any
other part of our money should never
le attempted without most care
ful scrutiny and the wisest considera
tion of the legislation providing for it.
In response to another question Al
lison said that the greenbacks, under
the provisions of the pending bill,
practically would be a gold certificate,
ami ne .niiieu, "it is so

Definition of a Silver Dollar.
"Is The silver dollar a dollar, or is it

a promise to pay a gold dollar?" asked
J lllinan.

"It Is a dollar." replied Allison. "The
senator and I agree about that."

"lint how will a silver dollar be kept
at par with gold unless you will re
deem it in gold? '

"How do we know the sun will
shine tomorrow?' replied Allison. "One
of the reasons is because it shone yes- -
teruay. ue will keep at par be
cause we have so kept it for twenty- -
one years, nut In addition we will
trengtben the situation. France and

bermany a great mass of silver
fn circulation, but it is not redeemable
cotfTrfrV t iEV 'rJi;J Sr.? re' . I'fi ni x- ' - urn nuuai oiiTcr,

. IN DKFKVSE Or .SENATOR CLARK.

iniprfin? testimony Given by a Man
Worked for tbe Senator.

T ' . .. . ...uiisniugTon. 14. The senate
committee on privileges and elections
yestenl.13-- concluded its hearing of
rseill In the Clark investigation andalso heard William McDermott,
er or tne close friends and staunchsupporters of Senator Clark in his con
test tor the senate before the Montanalegislature last winter. Probably the
most interesting testimony of the day
was a statement made by McDermott

Clark him growing allafter of
tor his remedies

the contest. He contain and nnt. u ,u;u
tifled about byin the joints stiffen

severe of the bones'
received s . . has eurison, but the witness that itwas spent for purposes

Giving a list of men to whom had
paid money in McDermott men
tloned a man miner Johnson, was
he said, expert in
on stieh matters. had him quite
nusy a time watt-lun- you speak-
ing Campbell and Mr.
lie got only j?4(M) $r.OO, but ser-
vice was worth more." All told, hp
thought there wore COO or 4iX) men in
Helena working for Clark during the
senatorial contest. nrinMnni
business war. to protect members of
the legislature from intimidation bv
the Daly people. All of them were not.
however, pa v."

"Who were these terrible intimiil.i
tors that you have us alwutV"
asked Campbell.

"I don't know but that vou were
of them. " responded. McDermott.

Speaking of the eleetion in Itntte.
McDermott be bad secured
300 affidavits from persons registered

va.-au- t lots and forty one
room. Yet he had them un nnrl
had made no before a iiis- -

of the peace because there was nr.
justice there that he bad confidence in.

-- eiii asserted that he spent only a
erj uunidl

that all Ihat 1 was .

; Booksstated that witness.
had told him he was get

from Dalv people
his toyHniony adverse to

Ke-- t Sugar Company
Dos Ia.. 13.

Dodge Ueet Sugar companv Its
articles of incorporation sec-- ,
rotary of state yesterday. Tbe com
pany has .?1."0,000 proposes

a large sugar factory the
season. The orticers are: Presi-

dent. M. Oleson; vice president.
B. Butler; secretary. W. T. Chant
treasurer. J.

Killed at lOS Veur of Ag .
Council Bluffs. Ia.. Feb. MnReview, AVyant, 1 1. For sale by all J who was the

I i , i . . . t i. . ... .ni.ui luiva, was py fa
Milwaukee here. was 5

age his last birthday. He was
walkinz alon? the ma

uui m-i-u warning wnistie.
Death of Convli t In Prison.

Ills., Feb. 15. Carroll,
a life Cook county,

Tuesday morning at the peniten-
tiary of tuberculosis. He was con
victed of Robert Rowan, and

at tbe pentitentiary Dec.
1SDG. He was 22

Wait for M. W. grand ball,
given by the foresters, at Waterman's
hall February 1900. Word
are cordially invited. Tickets, 50c.

UK ASKA CORN AT PARIS
Will Arrange For Ira

Recognition In the National Exhibit.
At its meeting yesterday the Com

mercial club executive committee d?
cided to push the claims of M-s- . Ilr
riett A. MacMurphy a position io
the corn ki'chen of the national
hibit the Pari sas
Bee. Mrs. MacMu-ph- y received

of the club for tuch a pc
time ago and yesterday

she explained to exeouiivj com
m it tee that small approuri uion
$10,000 set aside for the com
has been placed in control of Ma zi

, which he idquarters
at Chicago, and thai Iowa and I linois

ou track
any other

her
vigorously pushed.

the.
1S73 was

dollar Secretary

the

Who

108

the matter up with Nebraska's sen-
ators and congressmen in an e
to bavo Nebraska represented by Mrs.
M tcMurphy, who has made a study of

not," work

now."

silver

keep

anoth

from Senator Thurston confirmed
Mrs. MacMurphy said tbe
interest taken by Illinois and Iowa in
the manifestation of the uses of corn
and the fact that those states have tbe
inside track in the absorption of the
appropiation.

Afommunic was read from A.
M. Goodir of llartington, urging the
club to j i the peoplo of that vicinity
in an ende vor to secure an- - extenio
of Chicago. Minneapolis Paul
& Omaha from that Kjnning
Wiito',wh eh would open up to O

interests a field
of enterprise now dominated byChi- -

substitute a " Manager
been

The secret lry was
to express tbe sympa'hj of the

club in this movement for the p'opo-e- d

extensi n.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or Have

you tried the new food drink
Grain-O- ? is delicious and nourish-
ing and take the place of The
more Grain O you give the children
the more health you distribute through
their systems. Grain-- is made of

grains, and when properiy pre-
pared tastes like the choice of
coffee but costs about ce-fourt- h as
much. All gnu ers sell it. 15c and 253.

Hid for Printing.
Scaled will be teceived up till

noon Tuesdaj, February 1900, for
priming aoek jtg, commissioners
di oce dings, notice ai d treafr-urei'- .i

plat.ments. The board rr- -
8-- ves the to reject ;.nv or all
bids. James Robertson,

Coun'.y Clerk.
Plattsmouth, Neb.. Feb 6. 1900.

At Cape
If you Wiui, miormaiiou uuut

C ipe Nome country, how to get there
ami whitucmlt, write to J
General Passenger Agent, H. & M. R.
II. K in Xebr.i-iUn- , Om ih, NTeh.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

ThOSe Who hum Rhonmatloni finilto the effect That had made themselves steadily worsea present of .tr.ono his election the while. One reason this is thatlur 10 .Mciermort tne prescribed by the doctorsservice's in also tes- - mereurv ..1
that he bad expended $22.- - timately intensify the disease caus-00- 0legislative and senatorial ing the to swell andelections. The major portion of this producing a achingmoney jiau ieen trom Clark o. been

contended
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for twenty years even the worst cases
wnicn seemea almost incurable.

Cant. O. E. Huetaes. the popular railroadnnduotor. of Columbia s i! T--
TrWA'L..?!ieulTtiln wh'lcl oonviucedWonly onecure that painful dis-ea-f-

.says: "I was a
irreat sufferer from mus
cular Rheumatism fortwo years. I could xetno permanent relief
from any medicine
seribeil my physician.
I took about a bot-
tles Of VOlir .H H ! an i
Hull? I fttn no T
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ever was inmy life.
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reeonimen.1 it to anyone "

suiTerms from any blood disease."
Everybody knows

is a diseased state of the bliMid. nnd
only a blood remedy the only

but a remedy containing
potash and only aggravates
the trouble.

S.S.SrhoBlood
being Purely egetable, directthe very cnuseof the disease and a per-
manent cure alwavs results. It thesum of money and said only blood remedy guaranteed to con-l- ediil spend bis own ta in nn rt,cl, .1 j .ti, .i . , " iucjtuii ur uiuer u.im- -
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of free hv Swift Sneeih
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

HOWELL'S especially ben-
eficial speak-ei- s,

sine-er- a

Anti-Ka- wf ii voices

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vizor and Manhood

Curelmpotency. Night Emissions. of Mem.an wasting diseases.all of self-abun- o

excess and indiscretion. I

A tonic nd
blood builder. Brings I

the pink glow to pa lei
cheeks and restores I

fire of youth. By mall I

SOo per box. 6 boxes fori
vomS refund money

years

effects

Nervita Tablets

voice work- -
relieves

60
PILLS
SO
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circularand copy of our bankable guarantee bond.
EXTRA STRENGTH

fTft.tnw iibcm unuicmon; wiuu
Positively gnaranteed cure for Looi of Power,

aricOCeie. UndAVAlnnAri a Wli m nlPn OnMna. - . .
- - v : ,

iocomotor Ataxia, iNervous rroetra-tion- ,
Hysteria. Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tb

Results of Excesiire Use of Tobacco, Opium or
juiquor. ny mail in plain package. 1.00 a
box, 6 for 2S.OO with our bankable fmar- -
antee oona to care in 30 days or refundmoney pua. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton t Jackson sts CHICACO, ILL.

Sold by F. O. Prick Co.
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IC? BScnm.nil Colored jIxtiti Mcdalion oi YnuvsvU 1

With Eucli Dozen Cabinet IMiolos. ji

Having- - bomfht the Photograph gallery formerly
operated bv V. J. Koon, I am desirous of introducing t
my fine Cabinet Photos, and in order to do so, will, for I
A SHORT TIME, s?ive FREE a handsome Colored and
Framed picture of yourself with each dozen Cabinet
Photos. Call at Studio and see sample of Medalion and
Photos. We also make sqare, oblong and other odd
sizes of photos usually made in a first-cla- ss ffallery.

We still make Stamp Photos 18 for 25c. Also all
kinds of Photo Buttons and Enlarged Pictures.

Headquarters for Picture Framing- - 75 kinds of
moulding- - to select from.

ALL WORK

Cor. Fifth and Main Sra
(Koon's Old Stand)

MOTT'S

GUARANTEED

G. R. OLSON

Stylish
TAILORING... , I

That is what you can depend upon at ouk
shop. And that is only one of the manv
irood points. We have a large assortment ol
foreign and domestic gomls from which to
make selections and every suit or garment
we turn out is guaranteed to be satisfactory.

The Only Union Tailor Shop
in Cass County...

Members of labor organizations are invif
to call at our whop, where they can get the
union label placed on their garments, and
where they can g-t-

t the best for their money.

Hudecek Sc lelioy,
Rockwood Block Main St.

Business
Announcement.

I desire to state that I have a well-select- ed

stock of Watches, Gold Jewel rj--
, Silver-

ware and Novelties, which will make

Birthday Gifts..
Prices will be AWAY DOWN and we
mean to sell the goods if prices will do it.
Ji very article guaranteed just as
sen ted.

Beautiful Medallion given
purchase of $5 or over.

for

repre- -

Free with every

B. A. McELWAIN,
Th Leading and Oldest Jeweler.

Paint
Everybody

And for everything under the sun.
Every home has need of paint
Each kind of

The
SHERWIN-WlLUMt-S)

J

PAINTS- . .
U pedaHy mited to eom home use either outside or InsUe.It', knowing the right kind of paint, and putting It oa the riAfplace that makes painting a success. Tell us what you want to paint,aad we'll tell you the riahtkiuJ to use. . L

For e&le In Plattemoutn by .

F. G. FRICKE & CO.. Druggists.

SMAw-MWkA-i- ' 7! :it in Q lantftr. r'tln' .litr.

For 20 Year Has Led ali Warni ner.cd28s.rcW

G. FRICKE CO.

PEMNYROMPILLS

&

.'hey overcome Weak
ness, irregularity and
omissions, inercase vt- -
or and banish "nainnof menstruation." They are " L.IFK SAVIIKS " to giHs atwomanhood, aiding development of organs and body No

hj TUSSUts. DR. MOTT'S CDEMlCALCO.raivllaml, Shia

Gering Co., Druggists.

Subscribe for The Evening News
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